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delays the payment til 1984.
inclusion . of

tàe

It rewoves it 'Iom tbe

State dandates âct a#d Hastert's

àzendaent. ties it to k:e Consuœer Erice Index. and I would
ask for a favorakle aoll Ca11.'I
Speaker Gzeiman: 1ITke Gentleman woves for passage of House Bill

18.

on tbat. is tbeze any discusfionz Tbere àeing nonev

t:e question ise 'sàall tbis Eilà pass''

âll tàose in

favor signify by votinq *aye'. those opyosed vote 'nay*.
Yoting is no* open. Have all voted wb'o wiskR

Have al1

voted who wisb? :r. Cleràe take 1be Iecord. en tbïs Billv

tbere are 88... 87 voting *ayese 16 vcting 'no#e 1 votipg
'present.. I'bis Bill. having received a Constitutional

Hajozity. is bereby declared passed. 6/ tàe crder of uouse
Bills. special Crder of Business. subject 'atter - State
and Local Governœent àdpinistraticn. appears House Eill
2Jq. :r. Clerk: read the Ei1l./

Clerk O.:rien: ''nouse Bill 234, a Bil1 fcz an àc1 relating to
access to public records and doculents. lbird neadinq of
the :ill.'l

Speaker Grieaant nT'he Iady froœ Cook. Hrs. cnrrie./
Curriez ''Tàank youg :r. Speaker and Hembers cf the House. Bouse

Bill 23q is a calefully drafted Bill providing public
access to pubàic docuaeats in khe state ok Jiliaoés. I:p
sure many of ycQ are aware tbat :arly tbis year . lllinois

shared kàe distànction witb Kissiseippiy tàe only two
states in k:e nation vltàout an àct. a statewide statutee .

providing

and ensuring tbat public docuyentse public

recotds would be open to t:e puàlic-/
speaker Greimanz ''flease give tbe tady your attentioo-l

currie: ''ât this poink. in :ay 1983. Iàlinois :as E1e diskinction
1
aloney for sississippi is the fort#-nineth state in tàe
nation to ensure that kind of openness tc t:e yeople witbin

its borders. nouse Bill 2dR would Iectify tbe oversigbt in
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ensure

tàat

there is openness in

government. there is acccunkability to tàe peopiee tbat
what we pay our bureaucrats to dç for us will be open and
avallaàle for us to inspect. ât t:e xaae time. t:e point
of the Pill is to say thete will opennesse there w1ll be
accountability. We also cacefuàiï exeaptg in House Bill
23R those kinds of documente tkat ve telieve. and ;:a sure
every iember cf this chawber believes. should not be so

open to public inspection. Tàose klnds of iteœs include
tke riot plans in the state penitentiarye for we think it

does not wake sound public policy to say khat kbe prisoners
should bave access to the riot yàan before the prïsoner
figures out exackly àou t:e riot v11: Jcok. :E t:iok tkat

tbe kinds of joà evaluation forœs ir personnel files should
not be availatle for open public disclosure. ge think tbat
when people are recipients of certain kïnd of grant
prograpsy that their naœes sbould not be avaïlabàe for
casual pubiïc inspection and casqal puàlic Jooks. nouse

Bill 23q applles to every agency in state of Illincis
Governmente and it applies tc every othel governœent in the

Skate of Illinois. Iàis Bouse :111 23:. if we adopt it,
wculd become tbe overriding state sta'tute in t:is area.
would provide for openness a4 every level cf government,
and tbis :ill establishes clear ptocedures so that tbe
citizene as well as tàe bereaucratv knovs exactly ekat is
requized Mhen a request is made for a doculent.

T'be

agencies bavc tipe to respond to a requezt for inforaatiop.

àn individual aaking the requesl knows what kind of tize
fraœe the aqency :as for response so tbat everykody is well
served, in terps of knowing what tke nature Qf the ball
gaae is, w:at the para/eters Gf tbat kind of public
inspection should be. I tbink it's tlzq for Illinois to

join the forty-nine otber states wbo alzeady say that there
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will be open access to opem records. I tbink ik:s kiae fcr

us to join wït: the Federal Governaent t#at has âad Treedom
o' Informatlon legislation oo the books simce 1967. ;
xould be kappy to ansger any gvestions akout Eouse e111
234. and I vould certainly velcowe your support.êl

Speaker Greiuanz f'tady from Cccà pcFes koK tàe pazsaqe cf nluse
Bill 234. Gn thate is tbere any discussion? 1he Gentlemav
from Champaigne :c. Jo:nsop.M

Johnsonl I'Thank youe :z. Speaker. To t:e Spomeore I fully and
absolutely aœ in support of this 2ill. But. in terws of
creating a recold for legislative lntent. would you address

tbe question of uhethez you intend thls to ke applïcable to
bome rule unàtse includinq t:e City cf Ckicagoz''
Currie: Hles. :y...II
Speaker Greiaanz z'lhe

Lady indicales tkaà sbefll yieid for

questions./
Currie: 'IXeah,

t:ank

youv

:epresentative

Jobnson.

'es,

ay...my... certainl: understandipg and perhaps you uould
like to have a ruling 'zo/ t:e Patliapentarian om this

pointe :ut my underskanding is tbat this Bill will be
appl:cable to all hcze rule units o; qovernaent. Tbis is

tàe state statute. 5# understandip: is tbat u: vould Mant
individual localities to provide even greaker access to
open lnforaation t:an Houae B1ll 23q dces. for exawple. we
have a seven-day period for an agency zesponse to request
for inforœaticn. If a local governlept is abie to respomd
to inforwakion pore quickly. they liqàt uell wisb to adopt
an ordâoance saying tkat there *111 be response gitbiu an
àour or witbin three bours.

think ue yould yelcoœe that

kind of palticipation from tâe local ievele but the point
is - and t:e poink to the question jou asked - is tbat.

yes. this B11l does sa# to ever; qnit cf local government.
including tàose thak are bome rule units of governmentv
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House Bill 234. the Freedop of Infoznation statutee applies
to you.'l

Speaker Greimanz l%e will respond in a loient or tvo. :s. currie.
In the meantimee sepresentative..-/
Joànson: tlBepresentative

Currie

parlialentary inquiry.
.

Bill.

Ieally

incorporated

œy

Just in briefly addressïng the

I tkink one of the funda/ental rights, one of tàe

fendamental liàerties of every citïzen ls to have access to
aad knowledge cf what its elected officials apd noneiected
officials in a governpenta; capaclty do for or to ciàizens.
This :ill brings us not cnl# lnto the 20th Cepturyg àet up
to date in terms of nationwide trfnds ïn individual
libertiesy the citizens: right to àncw. I think it.s an
extreœel; i/gortant Bille a good Bill. and I urge a
vGte-''

4yes:

'

speaker Greiaanz 'lGentleaan froa Cook: :r. Eea#e.ll

Keane; 'lçuestion'of the Sponsor.'l
Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates tbat she will yleld.êl

Xeanez 'II have a problem witb tbe defïnltion of #ublic bodies
that's in this Bill as it... as it is presentiy vritten.
Rill khe Sponsor guaraotee tbat ue vil; amend it over in
tbe senate?n

Curlie: ''Thank you. nepresentative Keane.

l'kere

is a concern

with t:e definition of pqblic bodies as tbat definition
affects nok-for-profit

organlzations.

I

have

wade

coznitments to people ::o have expressed thal concern that
we w11l certainly work vit+ tbem tc amemd tbis legislation

in tbe Senate chaaber./

.

Keane: ''Thank ycu.n
Speake? Greiman: MTàe Gentle/an froœ Cook. :t. culleztoo.''

Cullerton: 'l:ill tbe Sponsor yieldR'l
Speaker Greiaan: 'llndicates tàat she will yield for a question.'l

Cullertonl I':epresentative Curtiev Eeckicn 7. paraglapb 4f) of
18J
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this :ill - could you explain ubat thal does?M

Currie: 'qesw Representative cullertcn.

Eection 7 41) oï the

Bill presents t:e exemption with xespect to trade secretsy
and I tùiak t:e issue you want to raiee is wketber or not
or how :roadly this language is to he dcfined.

I:lougkout

House Bill 23R we have; one. ap#zoyriate and apçlicabley
followed t:e language in the Federal 'reedoa of Inforlation
àcte language wâlch œeans t:at imtezyretations offered ky
case 1a* in federal courts can be a quide to people trying

to understand kbat this language means to +h*w.

ke do

define trade secrets bzoadly in thls 'ille and we certainly
intend that term to be ïnleryreted eo as to include
business strateqies and inforaation tàat, if it wece

disclosede might

cause kar/ to tke colpetiliée person...

position of tàe person in the ' tusinfss cop/unity.

Re

really do Dct intend. ày thls 5i1ly to have a chilllng

effect on private parties interest or wlllingnmss in doing
business witk the state. Tbaàes vhat le intend by trade

secrets. ànd as in tkls provisiony sc tbrougbçut t:e Eill#
when khere is some close parallBl between our language aDd

laogoage

in the Federal 'reedoa of Iyformakion zcte it is

our intention tbat case law interprekations under federal
FOIà should guide indivïduals in t:e ccurts ïn Illinois in

interpreting the pzovisions cf :ouse âïl1 234./
Cullertonz MBepresentative Euzrie.M
Gpeaker Greiaanl H:r...''
Cuilertonz MI bave anotber question.'l
speaker Greimanz MErocced. S4r./

Cullertonz '':epresentative Curtiee as yoq kno? vken tkis 'ill *as
up in Cowaittee. Apendaents #1 tbrougb 10. I believey lere
adopted without auch explanation. : thinà. in part. because

the speaker was presentlag tàe :iil and pçople kïnd o:

I

rolled over and played dead ïor :il. J 'uonder if you conld

;
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%bat %as adopted in

Co/mittee on a voice vote. and I donet ànow wbat tbat weans
either. Coqld you explain vhat z/endaent #q does?d'
curriez nl belïeve â/endment Rv Bepresentatlv: Cullertony is tke

àwendment that requires public bodies to prepare Iïsts of
tbe records within their putviex cnly as of tbe eifectïve
date of t:e Bill.

%àat that âœendaent means is that.

altkough every public body will still have to make public

documents collected before the effective date of this zct,
they *ill not be required to go back and indez or Iist

Iecords that caae into theit pcssession

before

tbe

effectéve date of nouse Bill 234.1
Cullerton: flfàay: and one final queskion. Eepresentative Eurrie.
:

.

In àaendment #1Q you use tke terœ *subatantially prevailse
vith reference to attorneys: fees. Ccqld you explain wbat
that isv Flease?*

currie: ''I think xhat it zeans is tkat lf tke plaintiff in a
ptoceeding blougbt under this Act suàstantially prevails,
in whole or in partv t:at that courte if it dqcides that

the inforwation at stake vas in tbe puklic intgrest andg of
coursee if tbe plaintiff won. tbe court sball award

attozneys: fees. khat ik Deans ie tàat i; soaebody has a
case involvin: foqr sepazate doculents and wins on one

documentg that tbe court *ay gell decide that soae aanner
of attorney fees aIe appropziate.n

Cullerton: 'IT:ank #cu. so fultâer questlcns-?
speaker Grelpanz 'l:xcuse ae. Krs. corrie and the Gentlewan fzo.

chaapaign: :r. Johnsone wità teference to tbe inquiry tàat

you œade. 11 is tbe oplniop of kâe Ckair that tbis Bill
toucbes a subject aatter already zegulated ky tbe state
and, accordlngly. vill not need an exlraordinaxy aajority,
but may be passed on a Constitutional Aajority of 60.
Gentlenan fco/ Cookg dr> Bonan.l
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Ronan: 'lebank youe :r. Speaker.

kill tàe tady yield for sowe

questions'/

Speaker Greàœanz $lSàe indicates that sbf wiàlwl'
Ronanz nRepresentative Curriee tbis is a Freedom of Infolmation
àck siailar to Rouse Bill 90 khat ?as introduced and losk
eatlier in the s/ssion. Do you know what kbe difïerences
are àetween thls :ill aud :ocae :111 902'1
:Currie: 'II don't kelieve that House Dill 9C. started ou1 Mith a

skrong stateaent suggestipg that ites tbe fnndaaental
philosophy of our governaent to say tbat public actse

public recordse shall be ogen to the pukllc that pays for
them.

I tàink tàe difference between Bouse 2i11 90 and

House Bill 234. as puch as an# otkel difference. is one of
perspective.

House Bill 23R statts from tàe ptoposition

that records sball .be cpen.

House Eill 90e as 1 umderstood

it, started flcm the proposition tbat acst tb4nqs should be
Private-s'
eonan: ''@ell. : obviously disagree witb your analysis.

I think

nouse Bill 90 basic qcal :as to .ake lnforaatiou available
to the pqàlic in an orderly and reasonah:e 'azàlon. That#s
wby I'p aœazed tbatg you knov, yoqr 'reedoa of Inforaation
Act, w:ic: seems to be a decent concept - lew Cozponsor of
it - would have your overwàeloing suppcrt because of your
philosoyhical bend.

ànd xken Eousq 5ill 96 uas beard a

montb agoe you 1ed tàe cbatge to kill it. Soe I find that
to be ironic.''
curriez eê:e1l...n

Speaker Greizant lGentlezan from St. Elaire :r. '1inD.''
Flina: S'Nr. speaker. Ny norwal :otion./
1

Gpeaker Greimanz nGentleman moves for tbe privïous guestion. 1be
guestïon ise 'shall tbe previous guestion ke putQ'. zll
tbose in favor signify ky sayiag 'ayeê. those opposed

'naye.

T'he 'ayes'... ID the opinion of tàe Cbairy tàe
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'ayes: have it. In the o.
piniot pf the Ckair. ëe:ll have a
Roll Call.

ekay. â11 tboxe in favcr... T:e question isv

'Shall tàe maip question be put?'.

signify by voting

âll thoze in favor

4aye'y tbose opposed .no.. Io explain

his votee Hr. ftiedrich.ll
Friedrich: IlThis is probably one of the post 1ar reac:in: Bills
we will consider in t:is session. 1p bave no opyortunity
to have the tady answer questions is absurd-'l
Speaker Greilanz ''Have a1l voted 4bo uisk? :r. Clerk: lake tbe

recold.

on tbis Hotion thete are 55 votïng 'ayeê, 51

voting 'no#e 1 voting 'present'. and t:e dotion fails. :r.
Friedrich on... on tàe :il1.'I

Friedricb: ''kelly I:d l'
ike tbe... kould tbe tady yield to a ...?*
speaker Greimanl 'Ilndicates she ui1l.M
Frie'dricZ: 'l@hat is the penalty for sole yqblic body oz yerson
involved

wità a public kodj failing kc respo4d il J qo to

tbew for informationz''

Curriez Hln the event tàat a public body denied a tequesl tàey
sbould have granted, and that decisicp #resuzabl; would be
#ade only when tbe clalmaat xent tp covrt. then tbe pubiic

body sball bave to aake t:at infor/atioo available.'l
Eriedricbz It@ell. is làat a civil proceedinge or do I have... do
Ie as a private citizen with no aoney and tbey refusee
wbat4s ay recourseQu
Curriez ''If they refuse..ycu take tbem to ccurt. If in a civil
action--.'l

friedrichz t'â criainal proceedinq?l
Currie: e'In a civil action lf you prelaile you pay ge1 tbe
inforwation; ande i; t:e Judge decides you lubstantially

pcevailede in whcle or in part. and tàat tbere gas a
substantial public stake in kbe inforwation you requested:

then you kill be glven a qrant by 1:e ccurt G1 attorneys'
fees.

In the event yOu WeEE denied. thqle is also a
187
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cri/inal penalty in tbis Bille ::ptesentative rriedrlch.
In tbe event you vere deni4d ky villing and knoxing
intentional vïolation of a bureaqctal lookïng at ycur

requeste t:en tkat individual :il1 àe sukject to a Elass C
misdeaeanor peaalty-'l
Friedrichz 'I:oqld. in your opinione tbe âttcrneys: :egistration

and Disclplinar; Coamittee be covered under tbis âct if I
vent to tàem and vanted lnfcraatiop aèouk tàe attoraeys amd
the fees and so on? Rould tbat be available'l

Curriez f'%ithoqt having specific inforaation availakle to me
akout tbe ccnstruction of tbat Colmission. *# general
answer would be yesal'
frieGricbz e9ell... It's your opàniop th:ny lf theyAre handling

pqblic funds or tàe fees paid in ky an attorney 1or bis

reqistrationv tbat tbat ïs a pubiïc ïund that I couid
investlgate?'l
cerrle: ''âll J can tell ycue :epreseotatâve Jriedzïcbe is tbat

any public agEncyy public kody im

the state of Illànois

will' be subject to tbe provisions cf Eouse Bill 23R if and
when it becopes 1ax.Il
friedricb: I'ànd the Suyreae Court ise in tbat role tken. a public
body'/
Curriez l'I believe that the supreœe Coutt is alreadj under tbe

skate Aecords àcte wbich means thaà wità res#ect to funds
tbey are already coverid.t'

'ziedricbz 'I:ell...II
Currie: ê'Public funds-f

rriedricàr 'lTo the 'ill then. :r. speaàer.'t
Speaker Greimanz nFroceede Sir.n
Friedrich: ''Tbe court bas consisteDtly stated that that ?as not a
public body. lhey can collect pouey froœ lawyqrs. Tbeydre

not subject to audàte and it*s none of oqr business because
tbey said so. Tbey say tbe money a plolbez pays in is
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public fundsy and tàis is nct. I Jezt waat ko gek it on
tàe recorde iï tbis tblng passese tbat at least it uas

tbe

intent of tbe tegislatqre thal they èe subject lo
investigation and audit jusk the uale as everykod# else. ;
can tell you this tâing lends itself tc barassaent ot local
bodies. For example. let4s take scae city clelk or soze

city council that becaae suddenly umpopular and fifty
people descended ou kbat council apd sa# I vant... tbey
pick out fifty diffezent sets of xecords to produce. ïou

can figure uhat chaos tàïs goqld cagse ln tàe inner-local
governaent. I tàink youere opeaâag u: a locket of vorws to

harass units of local govern/enty an; 1 think you.ll regzet

doin: it.M
Speaker Greimanz nlbe Gentleman fro: Enol. :t. :c:aslero'l
'cHasterz NThank youe :.r. Speaker.

%ould the sponsor yield for

a guestion?''

speaker Greiman: lxese he indicatee he (Eic - sbe) .ïll.M
'cdasterz 'lis. Curziee first let ae coaaepd #ou on your desire
for openness of gogernœeatal recozds.

l agrGe

tbat

govetnmental records should be opep to t:e puklïc. I
wondere tboqgby how far you wish to qc in your 'desire for
openness.

I wase for many .yealse involved in toknskip

offices. eor iostance. as a tounship supervisore I bandled
the... was supervisor of the genezal assistaBce o: tbe
townsbip. Do you follov œe? Nou. do ycu belïqve lhat as a

supervisor of general assistance I sbculd make pqblic tàe
names of k:e people wào Ieceïve general assiskance'l
curriez nso. Representative dciasterw'l

:cKaster: 'l%byëa
Curriez 'lànd in facty Qnder this aille there is confidentiality

for individual nazes ot otber identifying laterials fcr
students at the Dniversit: oï Illinoise for plople wào are
iuvolveG in certain kinds of houslng suksidiesg fcr people
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wùo Ieceive medical kreataent at t:e Bniversity of Illinois
or w:o are on public grant programs thtcqgb tbG Department
of Pullic âid-m
KcKasterz 'Ilo the gilly dr. Speaker.l
Speaker Greimanz Ilproceede Sir.M
KcKaster: ''I think it's clearl; evident that t:e Spçnsor o; tbis
Bill does not really mean yhat she says.

ïpu kncle as

supervisor of general assiskance. I ?as epending t:e

tazpayers* woneye and it is wy keiief that those taxpayers

had every rig:t to know uher: that Acney uas keing syent.
I was responslble for it. I was bonded as thc supervisor

of general assistance. It %as required that ; bad to keep
all of my records open.

Stillv sàe says I s:ould not

disclose those records. I should not ;it peo#le knov wbo

was giving tbe general assistapce mcney to. 2n otàer
vordse what sùe's saying isv if I so desired to say that a
son of aine needed Doneye I could qlve hfœ a thousand

dollars. And no one would be able to Ano? i1. because
would bave those records concealed. I vould not bave to
sbow them. so one had the rigbk tc kncw uào 1 gave that

zoney to.

I disagree wità tbat. and lkis is what I think

is grong wità t:e Pill. 1 believe sincerely in openness as
far as public records are concernede and I believe that we
sàould bave general assistance as open as any other tecord

of a public e:ployee to prevenk aisuee of public funds.
znd I:m sorry s:e does nct agree wlt: œe.*

Speaker Grelnan: lllhe Gentle/an frcz Cook. :t. Fiel-*
Pielz 'ITkank youe :r. speakexe Ladïes and Gemàleaen of tbe nouse.

%il1 tke lady yield to a couple o; questlons?l
speaker Greiaan: 'Ilndicates that sbe will.e

i
i

Pielz lEaràara, last session of 1àe General âssemkl#e we àad a
Bill by :epresemtative Catania.

T'his one seeas quite

siuilar to it. Vhat differeace is tàexe bet.een this one
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and tbe oDe Susam had?l

Curriez nI wouid say basically two. Eepresentative Piel.

'irsty

tàis is pretty much an entire redraft cï House 'ill 1974.
ke started. not quite. buk alwost 'roa scratcb in dza:ting

House Bill 134.

Certainl3, t:e taslc plovisions and tàe

kasic premise. the basic perzpective cf the :ill fs t:e

same.

I would say also in this draït tbe oiher pajoz

difference would be that Me bave lcoked pore carffully at
the issue of exemptions so as to uake sure that we do

protect legilizate rigbts to privacy and legïtiaate àteas
thate in the matter oï public policy. skpuld not be open to

genelal public view.t'
Piel: ''I

guess thak was one of the b1g tkïngs as 1 recall. ke

defeated that thing twicee and tàat was one of the big
tbings as far as vhat records... what state records would
be open.

okaj.

In

state Goveznaerte

nepresentaklve

Currie, what areas xould be ezempkz g:at departzents?

khat areas uould be exeapt Qnder thbs :il1?I
'
Currie: llThere are no departpents exewpt under this

:illy

including the General âsseably. wbïcbe of coursee is not
exeapt under tbis Bill. Evety aqency in State Governaent

is covered by the provisions of :ouse 'ill 234. làat was.
in fact, one of t:e dlfferences bet.een tkis :ill and House
Bill 90. Under House Bill 90 t:e Govelnor could have

exeapted froœ open infor/ation requizements a;l of khe
state agencies-l'
Pielz ''Okay.

ln other wordse basàcallye ye:re not exeppt.

zàlass tbat we say...M

Cerrie: ''T:e General âssepbly is :ot eze/pt, nor is any agency
o; state Govelnment. Certain kinds of records are exempt.

For example: Departaents of Law Enforcement or Corrections
are uot required to identify confidertia; sources. stocl

piqeons if you willy since ik wculd seem an interference
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vitb tàeir capacity to get om witb the job if soaekody who
is

feeding infcrzation to tbe lay enfczcement aethoritles

pight be identified to the friends about Mhoa he is
informing.

5ut tbatês a pzovisiou thates geperal. It is

not drawn vith respect to a specific departpent or aqency.'l

Pielz pXou continually nake reference to the Departwent ot Law
Znforcepent.

I vasn't sitling ïn Judiciary Eçpaittee. 5oe

I don't know.

But I noticed on our symcpsls bere that t:e

Departœent of lav Enïozcewent and tbe J:linois âssociation
of County Clerks and Eecordels and 1àe folite Benevolent
Protective âssociation of Illincis

are...

vere

al1

opponeDts. Could you tell ze ub#?M
Curriez DApparently.

so/e

protections already

of

tbese groups felt tbat tàe

provided

yit:

respect

to

law

enforcement activities, and tàe# take uy neatly a page of
nouse Bill 234. uere not adequate. In fact. none of tàose

groups caae to pe after Copmiltee àearing to suqgesk
specific âmendaents for cbaoqe. ; think tàat xe did a

pretty

good

job of wakinq sqre that l/portant 1aw

enforcezent activities vould not be halpered ky House Bil;
23:. and I am skill waiting to see iï any oï thep comes to

we with tbe proposal ïor sowe additéonal exemption-''
Pielz 'lghat is tbe possible fiscal impact to t:e statez Is there
any; and. if sc, v:at?l
Currie; ll:e fiscal note flled on Eouse 'ïà; Q3% as aKended - I:a

sure you remelber the fiscaà Dotee Eepresentative 'iel.
Tbe suggestion was tbat tàere would be likkle if any
additïonal fiacal izpact on the state. If you remepber: we
are covered already by the State Records Acte xbich weans

that

financïal

available. zt
'

Records

docommnts

the

are or should already be

local àevele o;

coursee t:e

tocaà

àct applies. and that œeans that :or local

governmentse tooe the additicnal ccstse lf thele are anye
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of House Bill 23% should be n:glïglble. 1he nuaber of
requests for information tàat are likely to cope ln are
unlikely to skyrocket wàen Bouse :ill 234 kecoaes law.
think anybody wbols invoived in vlllage. or city or state

agency adminislration would bm surycised if tàere uould ke
an overvhelaing nupber of reguests for inf,ormaticn wàen
House Bill 23q is the 1ax of t:e state c; Jllinois.'l
Piel: ''Okay. Getting kack to sometling t:at J asked you starting
oute and you made tke re/ark tbat tàe General âsse/bly was

not exempt. âre tkere any aleas Mpere we are exempt under
tbis Eill?'l

Curriez ''There

is an exepption provided for Eills in tbe

Eeference Buzeau-n

Piel: HIn the Eeference Bureau. I'hat's tbe cnly area of tbe
General Asseably that's exempt-ê'

Currie: MThat is speclfically exempt. yes.?
Pielz ''To tbe Billg ;t. speaker.' tadies and Gentlemen of tàe
nousee I hope tbat you realize xhat thie 9ill can do.

I

tbink tberees certain areaz of State Government tàat sàould
be confidential.

I definitely fee; tbat thërees certain

areas of State Governzent thak. #ou kncxy ar: lqft. you

knowe to +be specific area ok State Govern/imt. Case in
point. ke sitting here on tbe fioor

I've asked the

question three kimes as far as tke General zsse/kly. â;1
tbree tiwes the same remark was made.
tec:nically

speakingy

Under t:is Bill.

any npteze any ccmwents in a

Republlcan or Deuocratic Eaucus can :e construed as public

tecord, and I think that tàis is bad. 1 tbink wben you get
behind closed doors. as far your Deaocrat or :epublican
Caucuse I don't want to àuog xhat somekody on 1ke other

side of the aisle pigât have jotted dovn in referencë to wy
heritage or sometàing like this. I thïnk gbat ve bave to do

is have a certain amount of prlvacy. znd thr:e tiaes I've
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asked the questicn. Three tiaes the reaalk was lade that
tàe Deference Bureau was kbe omly azeae as ïar as the

General Assemblyy that ?as exeapt under tkis gill.

ând I

think there's remarks. tbings tbal can àe made. Sozebody
migàt pass you a note and ask you syecific questioos on
somethinq to where it shouldnet kave to be pubiàc recorde
and I would thïnk very long a2d hard. Ladies and Gemklepen

o: this chawàere before #ou cast an 'aye' vote :or nouse
Bill 234.11
S.peaker Greiaan: ''#oz

whak pulpose does the Gemtleaam froz

Champaign rise? Gentleman from %il1. ::. Davis.e

Davis: MThank you. Kr. speaker. :111 the Syonsor yield'l
Speaker Greimanz Hlndicates sbe *i1à.'I
Davisz nRepresentative Currie, t.o years aqo vàen Bqpresentative
Eatania bad tkls Eille it fell shorl ày six votes at the
end of the Sessiong and it fell zkcrt because those of
us... Aelle for a àot of reasons.

It Mas iwperfect. at

best. uhicà I happen ko àelïeve ycur 'ill may àe. but 1.11
speak to tàat in a moaent. :ae of the priœary reasons I

Voted aqainst it, if not the primary reason. was because I
represent a district tbat has three prïsons in it. t:o of

tbem Daximuw securit; and. albeite ly district ao1 02ly àas
one maximum security prlsom; lhat isy stateville. and ;:a
quite concerned about that. 5ow I kncw youeve uade an
attempt. as Bepresentative Catania .as trying to aake an
attempty to resolve the probleas of the zepartpent of
Corrections. I would like to ask ycu a couple of questions
about

t:ose

pieces of informatlon

tbat

you

aay

find

available - and you can get your nctes oqk and be ready to
answer these - that Kigbt be availakle to the general
public that aigbt cause a public safety EOnCEED in kill
County apd, yese indeed in al1 tbe zix nort:east counties
aod peràaps a11 of Illinois. Do you address transyortation
19R
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procedures as being available qnder your
Freedom 3ill?

Inïoraation

In ot:er wordse vben prisoper aove/enks

occur outside of t:e Malls of the lnstïtotione and tàere
are a variety of reasons fer doing thate tàey are usually
known well in advancee in particular. Ieierence to medical
furlougbse transfers to otber institqtionse appearance ky

inmates on otber Dotions and otber indict/ents and writs of

one form or anotber in varicus diffezent jurisdéctions.
Does the Freedoa of Infolmation âct that you yresent to us
now address the confidentiality of tàose aovemeatszM

Currie: ''let me refer you: nepresentative Davise to Gection 7 cf

the Bille paragraph (C) and (D). Ny vnderstanding is that
ue are protecting the life and t:e pbysical kealt: and
safety

of

any corrections institqtlon. gersonnel or

inmates. And 1 would thiak lhat Qndez tlat lanquaqe. your
transportation issue probabo y already ïs covered. tet ae
repeat tkat in House

Cowoitkee

tbe

Department

of

Corrections did testify aqainst tàe Bill. I pointed out to
thea. as I do to you on tbe floor. nearly a page of

specific exepptions
enforceaent

concernlnq

activikies.

correctionk

and

la?

iavited àhe Dgpartaent of

Corrections to propose additional zaendaents i: these .were
inadequate to peet t:eir concerns. T:ey kave not done so-u

Davisz Hcould jou addresse on page 7 once aore. t:e language and
pechaps even read it to ae: as zy glassea are not-.-/
Curriez ''kell. Iel1 Eead it a11 to #ou.dl
Davisz I'I don't want you to read it all. Jost read +àe part 1**
discussing. Eage seven and wbat uas tbi 1ine7/

Curriez ''Page seven... Secticn... I:* sotry. Eage seven, Section
7.

Actaally. if you go on to page efght under Section

paragrap: (D). 'records waintained by any corrections
institution. if the disclosure of suc: would endanger the

life or physical safety of corzections pEtsonnel

or
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inaatesl-l
Davisz ''%elle let ae further tben...'l
Currie: ''Pardon me.

'And facilitate t:e escape o: inwatese.l'

navis: 'tkellv let pe furtàer snggest to #ou that... tâat #ou say
'endanger t:e life or pàysical saéqty..l

Currie: ''6r... or 'facilitate tbe escape cf fnpatee-''

Davis: ''Relle okay. But you have ancthel 'ore in section (;) of
kbat parkicular line to vbic:
not address the issue of

the

,ou directed ae t:at does
puklic

safety

wben

transpprtation.. when tcaaspçrtalion of priscnels outside
the walls. ge:re talking aàcut outside tàe wails would be

endaagered.

%e're not talking... Re're not talking aào.ut

the escape of tke inmate or the securiky persomnel.-.f'
Currie: 'IBute zepresentative Davis. I don#t understand ho* 'we#re

not talklng about escape if ycu:re talking atout sometbing
E:at happens outside tàe walà. Tbat. ko ae. is escaye. and

I think you: concern is uell addressed by Section 7,

subparagraph ld)# itea 3./
Davis: f'9ellg it's very simple. Eeràaps #oq don't understand Dy
questlon.
can coze hack tç that when
close on tbe
Bill.

@hat about lhen the zepart/ent of Corrections is -

and they are frequently in soae fouz or éive bundred cases

a year

àailed into fedetal court aDd begin to prepare a

brief on one subject or another tbat has been krouqht in
litigation by an inaate o: a correctional lnstitution or
are preparing a consent decree fpr scwe :qrposE'or anotberë
I tlink you Ieferred a while ago t:at snitcâes uere taken

care of. 3ut wben preparing inforlatloz éor litigation in
federal court: t:e Depattaent of Correckioas. as the

plaintiff in tbose situations. noraally tifers to tbeir
snitches vhere thel receive the infor/aticn ip preparation
1or a plaintiffes defense in a fedezal dlstrict conrt. Bo:
do you treat that?

Is that conlidential?

zre khose
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records of the... or the briefs aod the filese are tbose
confldential froz disclosure to any person in preparation
for litigatlcn in fedetal courtë''

Currie: d'âctuallyw under litiqakione
inforœation

is

already

discovery

availa:le

to

confidentiality of t:e lndividua; 'nazed

rules

tbat

theo.

1:e

'snitcbê

is

protected by the provisions cf eouse Bi:l 234.*
Davisz ''Qell. ites not to a citizen.

Jt's to tbe opposiog

counsel. Is tkat correct that anykcdy else can galk in and

get that? ïou plotected opposing counsel; butg if J cbose

to go in and ask for tbat inforaation on that litigétion.
find out the napes of those snitcbesy if you wiàl. tbat
were involved in tkat investigative activity tbat was in
preparation for a brief in federal court. could I qet it?ê'
Currie: l'lhe name of tàe snitch? zbsolutely not. Nobody can-l'
Davis: ''gby is tbat?''

Currie: ''Pecause itls protected under the ârticle we#ve just been
descrièinq.ll
gavisz ''So, in cthez words, every investiqatlon Mould bave to
block out the name of that persqn wbo .as indeed a snitcb.
is that riqhtR'l
Currie: ''If that's tke way tkey wisb to deal with tbis provisiony
absolutely. If tàey want to protect the confidentiality
for continuing investàgative or enforcement purposes. then
that's exactly wbat tbey xould do-M
Davisz nIs tbe host... àrE tbe lostage plans

covered

ln

correctional institutions by your provisloms in your :ill?'1
currie: MRes.'l

Davis: lNo inforzatlon can be released regardinq àçstage plans.
Is tkat correct?n
curriez I'That's my understaading of the dlaft that is noqse Bill
2:4.e1

Davis: I'Could you refer Re to tbat Section??
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Curriez 'lsame Section I thiDk I jcst read #ou. Should J read it
again. Eepresentative zavls?'l

Davisz ''If yoa would just cite ât for 1e. I can read it.n
1Curriel ''Section
patagrapà (2)e iteœs 1. 2 and 3.M
,

1

.

Davis: lzlrlght. :ell. Zarry is yelli/g, eI'iae'. To k:e Bille
Hr. speaker.''

Speaker Greimant flEroceed, sir-'t
Davis: ''Ky questions have no+ been ans.ered satiséactorily for
1e. I t:ink t:at. despite tbe Sponsor's good lntentions to
clean up tbe aisguided activity pf the fcrmer Spçnsor of
this Bill: s:e still brlngs to us a Eill that is severely

flaued. Despite ber interpretation, ber interpretakion of
section 7... or on page eevene uàatever the section s:e

quotedv (D): (I) or 1e 2 and 3. It still appears to me
tbat we bave a serious problea in :cveaent of prisonets

outside tbe wa:ls of institutions. It still seews to œe
tbis Bill is tragically flaxed, as it was .kefore for tàe
bealtb and the safety and the yelfare of tbe citiaens of

kill County, cettainly aad. jes. indeede of aà; t:e rest of
Illinois.

ând for that reason. I ïntend to votm 'no..

lhere are a aqltltude of cthel reasona Mby you probably
should vote 'noe; bute i: you have a prison in your azeae I
certainly recoœaend tbat you vote 'no'-''
speaker Grelwan: ''Gentlezan froa Knoxy :r. Eaxàinson..l

Havkinson: nThank you. Hr. Syeaker. :ill t:e sponspr .
yield?'l
speaker Gre iaan: 'lshe indicates tbat she wille Sir-n

Bawkinsonz 'lRepresenkativey as I understaod your :i11. it would
provide an exeaption in 1av enforceœent for

pendinq

investigations or pending criainal cases. Ky question is.
once tbe case is conclnded eitber .ith a conviction or an
acquittale will thlrd partles have access to tbe criminal
:istory records. polïce reportz in

eit:er

t:e

1au

enforcement ïiles or tbe yrosecutors' files?l'
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Currie: ''às long as that is not investiqative zatelial. 1 would
thinke under these provisionse the ansvet is yfs-o
Eawkinson: pThank you. :t. speaker, to tbe Bi1l.''
Speaker Gleiman: Ilfrcceed./
Hawkinsonz ''I think we need a Freedoa of Information âct in
Illiaois.

I think

most of this fil: is a good 5ill. I

voted for it in Sukcoœzittee witb tàe proviso that àbe
problems of correcticn and 1ay enfotcflent and ctkers ke
amended. Soae of tbose azendments have been Aade.

have not.

Gthers

I voted for the Bill in Comaittee xben it was

reshed tbrough on the same ploviso that t:is Bili Mouid be
amende; on the floor to take cafe of correctïons aDd la?
enfotcement and

otkers.

Tàe

sycnsor

has

already

acknouledged tbat the probàeas aith tbe not-éot-proflt
agencies. oany of whom are... ukich are coacernede have

not yet been solved and are gçing tc be aaended ln the
Senate.

âs I understaod

ite

corzections

and

1aw

enforceœent ,ay also get awended in t:e senate. lf khey
doe when tbe Eill comes back. I:d ke hapyy to vot:

'yes'.

but right no% this Bill bas been rushed through. It is no1
in tbe sbape for whicb we ouqkt to ke voking *yes.. because

tkere are koo many problezs.

Lau enforce*ent - ber 9i1l

gould allov a nosey neighbol. after a convictiçne to come

in and see the police report on a neigbbcr uho:s been raged
or otàerwise attacked. I tbink. foz this reason. it's Dot
yet readye and 2 intend to vote 'no../
speaàer Greimanz ''Gentleman from sacpoe dr. Tate-'l

late: IlI aove the plevious guestioa.'l
Speaker Greimanz ''Genklepan aoves tàe plevicus qqestion.

1he

question ise êshall tàis previous question te put?e. âll
in favor signlfy by saying 'aye'e thcse cppoled êmaye. The
#ayes: bave 1te and tbe

Aotio.

is adopted.

doww

Br.

Hallocky for wbat purpose do #ou seek recoqnitfon?/
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Hallockz lEoint of crdery :r. S#eaker-''
Speaker Greipan: ''Proceed. sir, on your point of order.o
Hallock: ''Rese as a Cosponsot of tbis Bilie I would apprecïate it
ïf the Càair coeld indicate whetker the State :aadates Act
applies tc tbis Eill.II
Speaker

Greiœan: 'lln

one

second.

:r.

HalJock.

I'be

Parliamentarian will provide as wilh a statelent witb
respect to that apylication: siE.m
Parliaaentarian Getty: ''On kehalf of t:e Epeakere t:e cbair would

rule that nokxithstanding tbE Departaent of Eo.aerce and
Copm'unity Affairs' cbazacterizaticn of douse 9i1; 2J% as
cleating a servlce maadatf. tke Ebair zules that Ecuse Bill

23:, the Freedoz of InfotmatioD àct. would create a

nonreimbursable due ptocess pandate under Seckion (D) of
the âcte since
is desiqoed éor the ptotection of tbe
public froœ malfeasancev aisfeasance or nçnfeasance by
local govern/ent officials.

T:m fact t:at tbis Eill

creates a due process mandatee as oyposed to a service

Kandatee is furtber reinforced by the facts kkat simce botb
the state and local units of governlent are already bouod
by tàe terms of the state necords àct and t:e tocal :ecords

àct respectively, mo uniqoe or eztraordinary eztza kurdens
uould bê placed upon public bodies.

Eecondly. tke Bill

does not reguire tbat public bodies eiways provide copies
of materials to tboae seekinq +be malqrials.

Eroviding

access or allowing tbe person to zaàe kis oun copies uill
suffice. einallye the gnited state#s Supre/e Courl. in
interyreting the eederal Freedow ok Inforaation âct upon
wbicb nouse Bill 23R is œodeled. has stated tàat tke basic
purpose of tbe Freedop oï Infor/ation âct is tp open agency
action to the liqht of public scruliny.

Tbe Departaent of

Air Eorce versus Rose cites a:; agproves tbis.
articulated purpose of copsistert...

conslstept

l'he
vitb
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protecting and protecting tbe yublic froa œalfeasance.
œisfeasance and nonfeasance by local governmept olficials

is contained àerein. Thus, no coapanion appropriation nor

exclusion clause under Gection (F) of the àct is necessary
in

order to bind units of lpcal governwent to tàe

pzovisioas oï this âct.l

Speaker Greimanz 'llàank youy Pazlla/eatarian. ào? to close. kbe
Gentleman fro: Cooke :r. :adigan.l
Hadigan: ''Nr. Speakere I rise in su#porl of t:e passaqe of House

Bill 23q.

lhis Bill uoqld provide for

Jreedom

of

Infor/ation in Illinois. loday. lllinois is khe only state
in the nation tbat does not statutcrily çvrovide for Jreedom
of Informatlon.

I think tkat the tiee has coze for tbis

Leqislature to enact a law that xculd provide tbat tke

citizens

of

this

state

would kave access to tbe

governmental zecords and files of al1 qovernaentse local
and state. provided that there would be adequate pxotection

for governœents against tbose *bo piqbt vish to :arass tbe
governmenks. I tbink tbat tbis âilà dces provide that
access to records at tàe saœe tiRe tbat it provides
pcotections against undue barazsaent of tbose govern/ental
functions. ; would recommend an :aye: vote-'l

speaker Greiaanz n'àe question is, :sàall this Bill pass?e. All
those in favor signify by voting vaje*e those opposed vote
.nay..

Votinq is no* open.

lc exllaia :is vote. tbe

Gentleman 'rom #erailione dr. stuifle-'l

stufflez ''Kr. Speakere I just want op tbe record that I bad sowe
qoeskions about t:is'. I tbink. lhat are pertinenk to it.

sone real concerns we couàd not address and did not address
that related to t:e issue of ubetber or not this Eill
would exeœpt or provide coveraqe for tkcse situations wbere

a pmcson wigbt indeed ke loing in tc a skate agency. kbe
Ireasurer's Oéfice. the tcll vay. yhat have ycue requesting
2t1
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infocœation about tàe wovepent of revenues. tke aovewent of

securities to bazks, financial institutions. wletker or not
tbat would be covered. Qe.ve already had one exaaple in
tkis state ofe if you w1l;e knocking over a tcil gay trucky

robbing tbak truck.

I tàink tbis :ill. qnlqss there are

exepptions - I doa't find theœ - vitb regard t/ securities
and aoneyy we have some real ptoèleas siailar to tbose
raised. and I don't tàink were ansuered with regard ko tàe
aovement

of

prisoners. I:p very ccncerned akout that. ;

can't put an êayee vote on thise becaufe I donet kno? those
answers. lhey baven't been supplied. and I dopet think

they were adequately addressed on tàis floor-Speaker Greiwanz lThe Gentleman ftoœ tee. :t. tlscD. 5o' :I.

Qlson. zlright. Gentleman from cockv xr. Bol/an.'l
Bowman: ''Tbank youe :r. Speakere ladies aDd Gentlywen of the
House.

In explaining ay 'aye' votee I uould like to clear

up some misundelstandings reqardinq the Genexal àsseably
and applicaticn of
Hawkinson

used

tbis legislaticn to it. I tàink :r.

an

iiproper

exapple.

àecause

all

investigatory Iecords are ezewpt under kbis âct. 5oe kbe
records of the General âssewbly in that Iegard would also

be

exeapt

under

the

œore general provisicn.

ànd

Representative Piel asked a very general question and tken
inkelpreted it very narrowly. Pazty caucusesv of coursee

are meetinqse and they are exe/pt fto: the fpen deetângs
Act and are nok relevant to tbis legislation.''
Speaker Greàaan: e'Ering yoqr re/alks to a close. ïou have one

ainute to explain your votee Eir.l
:ovman: ''our own personal corresyondence is prqcisely tbat.

It

is our perscnal correspondence. lhey are not the General

âsseaàly records.

ând prelipinazy

notes

a2d

otber

aepozanda are exempt uadex the provisions of tbis zill.

feriod.''
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Speaker Greiœanz nXbank you. For lhat puzpose does tàe Gentleaan
from Knox rise'?
Bawkinsom: ''Personal privilege. :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Greiman: ''soe àe didn#t... :e didnet speak derogatorily

of youy 'r. Balkïnson. ne just colœented on xbat #ou àad
said. That:s all. Xow. have all vcled who visk?

:r.

Clerk take the Iecord. nn tbis Pïll tkgre are 88... 87...

88 voting 'aye'e 18 voting #noê/ 7 votïng epresent.. and
tbis 9i1lv baving received tbe Constltotional 'aj.
orityy is
hereby declared passed. ând on tàe Order of Bouse Billz.

Special Ordel of Buslness - skate and Local àdwiniskration
appears House Eill 557. :r. Cletk. read the 3ill.
Clerk O'Erienz ''House Bill 557: a ;i11 for an Ac1 to awend
Sections of the Illinois Hanicipal Codi. Third :eading of
the E1ll./

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe Gentlewan ïroœ Dupagee :r. Danïels.

Is...

is somebody going to take dr. taniels: :ïll? :r. Vinsoa.f'
Vlnson: 'ldr. speakere can we take tbis oet oï t:e record for a
ainute an; come hack to it./
Speaker Greimanz 'lsure. Absolutely. Sure.

:e'll... ge*ll qo

out... vith your kind permission. we'11 go on to t:e next
Bill. 0n tàe Order of House Biàlse Special 6rder of
Business

- State and local Gokernwent zd/inisàration

appears nouse B1;l 821. dr. Elerke read tbe 9111.'1
Clerk O 'Brienz NHouse Bill 821. a Bill for an âct lo amend

Sections of an Act to create sanitary Eïstricts and remove
obstructions fro. the Des Elaipes and Illinols iivers.
Ibird Eeadinq of +he Bill.'1

Speaker Greilanz OT'ake that oQt of th6 Ieccrd. Nine... tn tbe
Order of Bouse Eillse special Order o' Business - State and
%

Local Governpent appeals Eouse Eill 995. Kr. Clezk. read
the Ei11.M

Clerk O':rienz ''House Bill 995. a Eill for an âct to amend
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